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mar93002

TN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE NORTH^RN T^ERL
OF AUSTRAT. ,TA

No. 98 of 1.990

CORA, 18

BETWEEN:

DOUGLAS KERNETll FORD
Plainti. ff

MARTTll a'.

AND:

RollAT. ,D TnnRA. LSTNTGHA, I
RASANAYAGA, I

The plaint. i. f^ cl. .atms damages from e
defendant's treatment of theat. i. sing from thefor negi. i. .gence

and earl. y 1.990.during Late 3.989plaintiff's Left eye
dates fi. xed for hearing, the SOL:. ci. orsShortl. y before the

to act on hi. sto ceasethe defendant were gi. ven Leave
:. n Saudi Arabia.then be^. righi. s last known address

showing that the defendant wasThere i, s evidence cLea, :,.. y
set down for the hearing.the dates whi. ch had been

in his absence.

RONAl. ,D RASA
De^endant

REASONS FOR JITDG, IENT

(Delivered ,. 4 January

al. so known as

for

bellal. ^ ,

aware of

The matter proceeded

1.993 )

The defendant admits by his defence that at al. L



material. times he was a legal. Ly qualified medical.

practitioner carrying on hi. s practice at Dai:'wi. n and that he

heLd binse, .f out as an eye speci. aLi. st offertrig and prov, .di. rig

speci. a, .1st surgi. cal. procedures for members of the pubLi. c.

He further admi. ts that he was retained by the PI. amti. ff i. n

November 1.989 in hi. s capacity as an eye speci. aLi. st for

reward to provide the PI. amtiff with proper advice regarding

the necessity or otherwise for the PI. amtiff to undertake

surgi. .caL procedures to remove a pte, :ygi. urn growth from his

Left eye.

carri. ed out surgery to exci. se pte, =ygi. urn growth on the

pLai. nt. let's Left eye at his surgery, but dentes al. I.

al. Legations of negi. Igence made by the PI. atnt, .ff i. n respect

of that surgery, and dentes that he further operated on the

He a, .so admits that on 1.1. December ,. 989 he

same eye on 20 December 1.989 and earl. y January 1,990. Tt is

cJ. earl. y establ. ished on the evi. dence of the platnti. f^ that

those subsequent operations did take PI. ace.

The expert medical. evi. dence contai. ned in the

report of 11r Davi. d Crompton, speci. a, .tst ophtha, .into surgeon

of Adel. atde, desc, ,,. bes pterygi. a as betng I. esi. ons of the

cornea whi. ch sonneti. Tiles grow across from the nasal. si. de, but

not often encroach on the visual. axis. When they do so,

they may affect v, .SLon and thus exci. SLon of pte, :yg, .un i's

sometimes necessary to try and avoi. d VLSIia, . loss. According

to Mr Crompton, pt. erygi. urn i. s a Lesion best Left a, .one unLess

there is some very good reason to interfere.

rioth, .. rig to suggest that the pi. ai. nti. re's vi. SLon had been
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effected by any pterygi. urn which may have grown in his Left

eye. The toLLowi. rig partic111. ars of negLi. gence are made out

upon the expert opinion contai. ned in the report of

Mr Cronpton, and in reports o^ Mr Mahmood an ophtha, .into

of Darwi. n:surgeon

,. . The CLI:'st operation was riot warranted at the time

because the pterygi. urn growth was riot o1^ a

SI, .^tici. ent size to require surgi. cal. removal. and

because there was no reasonabLe expectation that

the pte, :yg, .11n growth woul. d in the tamedtate future

to a suffi. ci. ent size to warrant its removal. .grow

2. The trioi. SLon made by the defendant during the

first operati. on was too deep, thereby caus, .rig a

severe ke, :atect. omy resuLti. rig i. n distortion of the

surface of the PI. atnti. f^, s Left cornea.

3. The second operati. on was unnecessary and

reckl. essl. y undertaken by the de^endant as was the

thi. ,=d.

The followi. rig particu, .ars of neg, .,. gence are made

out upon the combination of the evidence of the PI. atnti. re

and o^ the spec, .al. 1sts.

I. . The operations were performed by the defendant

Whi. I, St he was so under the i. nfLUence of alcohol. or
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some other drug that he was incapab, .e of

exercising proper care and ski, .L whi. 1st performing

the operations.

2. libi. .1st performi. rig the operat, .ons the defendant was

in an agitated state such that he was uriabl. e to

perform the operati. ons i. n a proper and

professional. manner.

3. The defendant fatl. ed to perform the operati. ons

an expedi. ti. ous manner thereby causi. rig the

plainti. ff Unnecessary patn and SII^termg.

4. The defendant fat, .. ed to commence the operati. ons

wi. thi. n a reasonab, .e period after the appLi. cation

of patn 1<i. ,. I. ,. rig medi. cat, .on to the PI. atnti. ff,

thereby causi. rig him unnecessary patn and

suffering.

neg, .,. gentl. y towards the PI. amt. i. ff. He carr, .ed out surgery

on hi. s Left eye which was unnecessary and performed that

surgery and reLated procedures badLy, such that the

platnt, .f^ suffered much patn and su^^elf, .rig duri. rig the course

of the surgery on each occasion, Lacked sufficient vision i. n

his Left eye thereafter as to cause hi. in to Lose hi. s i. ncome

for a peri. od of over five months and Leave him with a

di. sol:'der whi. ch may require attenti. on in the future.

There i, s no doubt that the defendant acted

.

,. n
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The plainti. ff Is now a, .most 4, . year's of age, spent

some early years in MeLbourne, Adel. aide and New Zeal. and,

returning to AUStra, .Ia when he was 1.8. He did riot

beyond third year at high school. . Tn Late 1,972 he obtained

his ^i. r'st permanent job as a ini. ner and has been in that

tieLd. of i. rid11stI:'y continuousl. y since. He has aLways worked

underground and has deveLoped expertise i. n the use of

exp, .OSIves in ini. ni. rig operations underground over the past 20

years' He obtai. ned his current employment in 1.988 at a ini. ne

south of Da, =wi. n. Underground working condi. ti. ons are riot

good wi. th di. eseL tunes, dust, hi. gh humidity and body sweat

making I. tee fatrl. y uricomfo, :tabi. e. For aJ. ,. that, the

PI. atnt. if^ does not wear glasses or goggles and it i, s rare to

see anybody el. se do so because of the diff, .CUI. ty coping with

the persp, .rati. on.

Prto, = to January 1,989, the PI. atnt. ,.. f^ had no

rel. evant heath probl. ems or di. sabi. liti. es except for the

occasi. onal. fore, .gn objects in his eyes for which he had

occasional. I. y been to a doctor to have them removed.

progress

him to the defendant ,. n 1988 when the defendant carried out

Some TiltnOE procedures on the plaintiff'S ri. ght eye Which

were quite successful. . Tn Late 1,989 the PI. ai. nti. ft returned

to see h, .in agai. n and was advised that there was a pte, rygi. urn

in his Le^t eye which shoul. d be removed. The fi. r'st

Hi. s general. practi. t, .one':' in Darwin fi. r'st referred

operat. ton for that purpose was undertaken at the de:tendant, s
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surgery on 1.1. December 1,989. Drops were PI. aced in his eye;

he understood that to be for the purposes of ariaestheti. sing

it, but it was a considerabl. e time before the operation on

the eye commenced. Tn the meantime the defendant and his

wi. ^e had been v, .SIb, .y agi. tated and argui. rig amongst

themsel. ves and ,. t seemed to the plaint, .ff that the defendant

was affected by aLcohoL or drugs. By the time the defendant

commenced the procedure the effect of the drops had worn

off. He put more drops in the PI. amti. .re's eye and then

proceeded to inject i. t, but that was very painful. and the

PI. ai. nti. ff says that he was ,. n extreme pain during the whoLe

course of the operation. He said that he thought he was

"gotng to di. e, ' and that it was ', Like torture". A^te, , the

surgery to the eyebal. I. , the defendant proceeded to cauteri. se

the wound. The PI. atnt. i. ^t was agai. n in much patn, toI, d the

defendant to stop, but he woul. d stop and go ahead and di. d

The PI. ai. nti. ff desc, ,I. bed the

patn as being terrible and intense and satd that he became

byste, ,,. caL. After the procedures were all. conp, .eted hi. s eye

was bandaged, he was gi. ven a presc, ri. pti. on for o1. ntment. 1:0 go

on i. t. , and ^or peth, .. di. ne for the patn. The patn conti. nued,

and after removing the pad which had been PI. aced on hi. s eye

some hours Later, he coul. d see riothi. rig out of i. t.

that on a number of occasions.

The PI. ai. nti. ff returned to see the de^endant on the

toL, .OWLng day and toLd the defendant that he was uriab, .e to

see, but the defendant rep, .led that he was uriabLe to

understand why that shoul. d be so. He recei. ved no
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expl. anati. on prior to the operation as to what risks might be

invoLved and i. n partic11La, , he said that he had riot been toI. d

about the possi. bi. Lity of hi. s Lostng hi. s sight.

agai. n wi. thi. n a day or two when the defendant carried out a

further operation. Drops were PI. aced in the PI. amtiff's

eye, he di. d not have to wait so Long for the procedure, but

the pLai. nti. ff observed that the defendant sti. LL sineLt as I^

he had al. coho, . on Ills breath and that he appeared to be

agitated. The wound was canterised again and the PI. amtiff

^ound that to be very painful. as wei. L, al. though i. t onLy

Lasted for a short ti. me. That procedure avai. ,. ed the

pLai. nti. ff nothing and he returned a Little Later and

underwent a thi. I'd operation much the same as the second and

wi. th the same resul. t, pain and no improvement in vision.

Darw, .n who carried out a number of t. ests on h, .s eye and toI. d

He returned

hi. in what was wrong wi. th it.

defendant, who sti. 1.1. ,. ridi. Gated he cou, .. d riot. understand why

the PI. amtiff had no vision in his eye. After the PI. atnti. tf

The plainti. ^t then went to see Mr Mahmood i. n

had ,. n^ormed the defendant that he had been to see

Mr Mahmood, the defendant calm. ed out some of the tests

wh, .. ch he had not carried out previousLy, but which seemed to

be si. Trill. air to those undertaken by Mr Mahmood, and then said

that he could see what had gone wrong and expressed hi. fusel. f

confi. dent that the eyesight woul. d be restored. The

pLai. nti. ft then saw a number of peop, .e to whom he was

He went back to see the

referred With a vi. ew to improv, .rig the v, .SLon in h, .S Left
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There were suggestions that he shouLd wear contacteye.

Lenses with a view to correcting the astigmatism which was

induced by the negLi. gent, .y performed operation. The Left

cornea was rendered i. 1:1:. egul. ar and thi. n ,. n PI. aces. Tn al. I. ,

the PI. ai. nti. ff was absent from hi. s emp, .oyment from I. ,.

December 1.989 to 20 May 1.990, during which time his sight

was g, :aduaLJ. .y restored. lits coinpLai. nts at the time of the

hearing were that it seemed to him to be rough and that made

it diffi. cuLt for hi. in to remove foreign objects from it and

his tear ducts did riot seem to perform their function as

they di. d before. The eye gets b1. o0dshot and it hurts i. n

strong sunl. ,. ght. Swi. mining POOL water causes the eye to

st, .rig. He presently puts drops in the eye every day and

night and sees Mr Mahmood every six months. He may or may

not need to have further surgery to the eye, that dependi. rig

whether or not his vi. si. .on detertorates, and the expertsupon

are uriab, .e to say at this stage what i. s Like, .y to happen.

He had PI. anned to keep work, .rig as a in, .. ne, : unttL aged 60, but

that woul. d riot be possi. bJ. .e it he Lost the SLght in hi. s eye.

His ti. me o^^ work does riot seem to have i. nhi. bi. ted his

progress w, .th hi. s current emp, .oye, = as he has been promoted

since returni. rig.

As to hi. s 1.0ss of earni. rigs, the PI. atnti. ff worked

regular shi. fts whi. ch over a period of four weeks returned

hi. in an average of $3,765.55. For the per, .od o^ h, .s absence

from work, 1.1. December 1,989 to 20 May 3,990, his Loss of

,. ncome amounts to $21. ,651. .91. . By hi. s own esti. mati. on he has
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al. so been out of pocket for the to1.1. owing items:

To attend at Brisbane causLng
loss of wages for examination by
Professor litrst, at the request of
the defendant

Attending at Ade, .aide to be
examined by Dr Crompton and obtain
the doctor's reports

airfares
taxis
accommodation
meal. s and inc^. dental. s
Loss of wages
Mr Cronpton's fees

For attendances at AdeLai. de on
three other occasions in rel. atton
to consul. tati. ons for contact
Lenses and exam, .nations and general.
expenses

(His ^ares and accommodati. on were
paid for)

For pettii. dine eyedrops and other
drugs prescri. bed by Dr Rasa

For Mr Maimood's report

.

$ 900

Tt is not o1. ear on the evidence whether some of

those expenses, parti. CUI. at'l. y those of the medi. cal. experts,

shotil. d proper, .y be categori. sed as damages or costs.

However, the PI. atnti. f^ has sworn that he has patd those

amounts. Tn so far as they are estimates onI. y, they do not

appear to be 11nreasonab, .e and there i. s no reason why they

shou, .d not be al. lowed i. n his favour as part of hi. s damages.

$ 645
20

98

1.00

300

3,000

500

300

An assessment of a tai. ,, amount for patn, suffertrig

^,^^.

200
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and Loss of amenities is difficult.

that during the period his eye was being operated upon by

the defendant he suffered excruci. .ating pain and that it took

sometime ^or that to diminish on each occasion. He has

suffered the di. sabiLi. ty of Loss of SLght whi. Lst the

bl. ,. ridness gradual. I. y improved over a pertod of five months.

Hi. s evidence as to his past general. di. sabi. Li. ti. es with the

eye which are continuing and which ini. ght be expected to

conti. rille i, s set out above. A figure of $1.5,000 ^or past

pai. n, suf^ex. trig and Loss of' ameni. ty of LLCe WILL be al. Lowed,

and $5,000 for the future.

There can be no doubt

He wi. 1.1. have a continuing need for eyed, ,ops

($99.60 per annun); Loss of wages upon hi. s pertodic

attendance upon the eye speci. aLi. st each SLx months ($400 per

annom) and WILL incur the special. I. st's tees ($,.. 05 per

annun). That amounts i. n aLl. to approximateLy $1. ,.. 60 per

week. The Lump sum va, .ue of a payment o^ a $1. per week for

a 40 year old man ceasi. rig at death on the 3^ tables total. s

$,., 078, gi. vi. rig a icesu, .t. of $1.2,504.80. However, an

al. Lowance should be made i. n favour o^ the defendant to take

into account that there wi. I. L be no loss of wages to the

pLai. nti. ^f a^te, , his anticipated reti. ri. rig age of 60, and that

sum wi. Ll. therefore be reduced to $3. L, 000.

Mr Cronpt. on expressed the opi. ni. on that it was

qui. te possi. b, .e that the sight of the PI. ai. nti. ff's Left eye

WILL continue to change, if that occurred it woul. d tend to

LO



cause him to Lose binocular vision, and because of his

occupation it is unl. i. kel. y he woul. d be abl. e to wear ordinary

spectac, .es or corneal. Lenses. There i. s a risk, therefore,

that his ability to perform his usuaL empl. oyinent may be lost

at some indeterini. nate ti. me in the future.

There i, s nothing In the evidence to demonstrate

the probab, .. I. i. ty of the plainti. ff requiring to undergo

further surgery to correct any future interference with his

vi. si. on brought about as a resuLt of the defendant's

negi. i. gence. Reference has aJ. ready been made to

Mr Crompton's opi. ni. on regarding the di. tel. CUI. ti. es which WILL

at',. se ,. f the plaintiff's sight in hi. s left eye conti. nues to

change. Current CPIn, .. on i's that the sight i. n that eye had

returned to i. ts pre-operal=tve level. by the time he resumed

work.

reports, except to say that the Long term prognosis for the

PI. atnti. ff ^. s uricertai. n and WILL depend on the total. capaci. ty

Mr Mahmood does riot touch upon the ^ut. u, re i. n his

o^ tits cornea to remodel. and the resultant residual.

asti. ginati. sin. There i. s, however, a In. SIC of Loss due to

unempl. oyinent i. n the ^uture, the ti. me and CLI:'cumstances i. n

wh, .o11 it may occur and the amount of that Loss i, s i. ripossi. b, .e

to predi. ct. As was pointed out by Dean, Gaud, =on and ticHugh

03. i. n Mazeo v a' C Hutton Pty Ltd (.. 990) 1.69 CLI^ 638 at

p643s "Quest, .ons as to the future or hypotheti. cal. effect o^

physi. ca, . injury or degeneration are riot commonl. y suscepti. bLe

of sci. ent. ifi. c demonstration or proof. Tf the Law i, s to take

account of future or hypothetical. events in assessing

a. I.



damages, it can onI. y do so in terms of the degree of

probabi. I. i. ty of those events occurring". They go on to show

how the probabi. Lity may be very high or very Low. :Ln this

case the onLy evidence upon which the Court can rel. y i, s the

assessment of Mr C, :Qinpton that: i. t was "qui. te possi. bl. e" that

the plainti. ^t's sight i. n the I. e^t eye WILL continue to

change in such a way as may eventual. l. y Lead to his not betng

ab, .e to conti. nue his current empl. oyinent. An award of

$20,000 WILL be al. Lowed under this head, .rig.

The pi. atnti. ^f cLai. ms triterest.

for past pain and suffering and Loss of ameni. ties of

$,. 5,000, the appropriate aL, .owance i, s at the rate of 4^ for

a pertod of approxi. mate, .. y 3 years, amounti. rig to $1. ,800.

As to speci. al. damages, the bul. k of them seem to

have been ,. ncu, ,red commencing in earLy 1,991. and interest on

them w, .1.1. be all. owed at the rate of 1.2^ for a period 0^ 2

years amounti. rig to approxi. mate, .y $1. ,440.

On past loss of earni. rigs in the sum of $21. ,651.91. ,

interest WILL be aLl. owed at 1.2^ for the period since the

PI. ai. nt. LEE returned to work, approxi. mateLy 2-^ years,

approxi. mate, .y $7 ,,. 60.

*

As to the award

Judgment for the PI. atnt, .re agai. nst the defendant

i. n the sum of $89,3.1.4.91. i. nc, .udi. .rig interest.
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